
HP iPrint 
Photo 1.0
mobile app

HP iPrint 
Photo 3.0
mobile app

Scan and print 
JPGs from 
your Windows 
mobile, Symbian, 
or Android 
smartphone.

Scan and print 
JPGs, PDFs, and 
e-mail text  
from an Apple  
device—iPad, 
iPhone 4, iPhone 
3GS, or iPod 
touch (3rd 
generation  
and later).

Print to any HP inkjet printer on 
your local network.

  

Simply attach the docu-
ments you wish to print to 
an e-mail message, and 
send it to the HP ePrint-
enabled printer’s unique 
e-mail address.  

If you have e-mail access, 
you can print securely from 
anywhere, directly from 
a smartphone (including 
Apple products), notebook 
PC, or other mobile 
internet device to an HP 
printer  

Print to any HP ePrint-enabled printer as easy as send-
ing an e-mail. No special app or software required. 
(Note: Documents will be printed using the printer’s  
default settings.)

HP ePrint
If you can email it, you can print it.1

A true mobile printing solution  
that lets users print from anywhere in the world! 

Simply select print from  
within the application on 
your mobile device and 
send to a printer with HP 
ePrint. Print:

After updating to iOS 4.2,  
you can print from your  
Apple device—iPad®, iPhone 
4®, iPhone 3GS®, or iPod 
touch® (3rd generation and 
later)—to an HP printer with 
ePrint.3

AirPrint automatically finds 
e-enabled printers on local 
networks within users’  
Wi-Fi range.

HP’s ePrint-enabled printers are the first to support 
AirPrint in Apple’s new iOS 4.2. See the following page 
for HP product compatibility details. (Note: AirPrint 
allows you to specify certain print settings.)

AirPrint™

Print to any HP ePrint-enabled printer  
on your local network.2

HP iPrint Photo
Free downloadable  
software for quick  
and easy mobile  
printing. Print to  
any HP networked  
printer in Wi-Fi range.

Word documents 
Excel documents 
PowerPoint docu-

PDF documents 

E-mail 

Photos 

HP MOBILE PRINTING 
HANDY REFERENCE GUIDE

With a range of mobile printing offerings to choose from, your customers 
need guidance to ensure they get the solution that meets their needs—and 
works the way they work. Help them “hit print” conveniently—whether they’re 
in the office, at home, or on the go. 

Print capabilities at your fingertips—wherever you are, HP makes it happen.

HP ePrint-enabled printer  

E-mail 

Photos 

Web pages 

(Any HP network-connected printer)

Watch for more as vendors 
update apps to add print 
capabilities.
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1. Requires an internet connection to the printer. Feature works with any internet and email capable device. Print times may vary.  For a list of supported 
devices, see www.hp.com/go/ePrintCenter.
2.  AP region only - the HP Photosmart Ink Advantage e-All-in-One does not support AirPrint
3. Supports iOS 4.2 devices (iPad, iPhone 4, iPhone 3GS, iPod touch 3rd,4th generation).  Works with HP ePrint-enabled printers and all-in-ones.      
The Apple device and the HP ePrint product must be available on the same 802.11 wireless network. Wireless performance is dependent upon 
physical environment and distance from access point.
4. HP recommends always updating to the latest firmware version for the best printer performance.
5. HP Photosmart and Officejet e-All-in-one products -  Firmware updates are enabled from the printer’s front control panel when “Enable Web Services’  
is turned on.  To verify if your product has the latest firmware installed, check for ‘Product Update’ in the product’s control panel.   
HP LaserJet e-All-in-Ones – firmware updates need to be downloaded from HP’s support website (see URLs above) to a Mac or PC and installed on the 
printer using the downloaded utility.    
6. Product availability may vary by country
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Photosmart Plus e-AiO

LaserJet Pro CM1415fn Color
Multifunction Printer

Officejet 6500A e-AiO

AIRPRINT™ SUPPORT  
SCHEDULE—2010

HP Photosmart eStation AiO

These products are AirPrint compatible with Apple iOS 4.2: 3, 4

» Photosmart Plus e-AiO (B210)5

» Photosmart Premium e-AiO (B310)5

» Photosmart Premium Fax e-AiO (C410)5

» HP ENVY100 e-AiO (D410)5

» Photosmart eStation (C510)5

These products require a firmware upgrade to be AirPrint compatible - available now: 3,4

» Photosmart e-AiO (D110) (Americas)5

» Photosmart Wireless e-AiO (B110) (EU, AP)5

» LaserJet Pro M1536dnf Multifunction Printer (www.hp.com/go/airprint/M1536)5

» LaserJet Pro CM1415fn Color Multifunction Printer (www.hp.com/go/airprint/CM1415)5

» LaserJet Pro CM1415fnw Color Multifunction Printer (www.hp.com/go/airprint/CM1415)5

» LaserJet Pro CP1525n Color Printer (www.hp.com/go/airprint/CP1525)5

» LaserJet Pro CP1525nw Color Printer (www.hp.com/go/airprint/CP1525)5

These products require a firmware upgrade to be AirPrint compatible - available now: 3,4

» Officejet 6500A e-AiO5

» Officejet 6500A Plus e-AiO5

» Officejet 7500A Wide Format e-AiO5

» Officejet Pro 8500A e-AiO5

» Officejet Pro 8500A Plus e-AiO5

» Officejet Pro 8500A Premium e-AiO5

For more information about printing using AirPrint - go to www.hp.com/go/airprint


